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NEW ZEALAND NOTES AND COMMENT
by CAMPBELL PATERSON
Coils-A New Development. The latc",t move in the hcroie efforts of the P.
& T. Department to keep always a step ahead of coil eollcctors is the use of a
completely new set of type for the nUluher", between the strips.. The new type
is generaiI y smaller than before and--more satisfaetory from the philatelists'
viewpoint~ever'y figure is reeog'llizable hy so!ne difl't~J'(HIPe ill l-ihap.... , The diff'er.
ences are sufficientlv marked to he cleseribable in print but rather than tackle
such a task I int~nd to ilhlstrate all nnits of both old and new types in a
future Newsletter. I would do so this month but I do not yet have a complete
set of the new to g-ive to the block maker. The same illnstra tion will be used
next year in our Catalogue.
So far I have seen the new figures only on the 1/_ (vertieal. numbers inverted)
,d on the 3d. In the latter ea~e it is signifif'ant that thp numbprs are in the
tcI "reading upwards" form-·iudicating· a reversion from the form reeently seen
in this value wherp the numbers were "rpading downwards." Lp. inverted.
The eollecting of coils is rapidly as~nming the natlll'e of a specialised study
in itself-so much so that it will soon be advisable to havp a separate check_
list, with explanatory notes, in the Catalogue. This I intend to leave until next
year when some stability may have bpen reached. In the IIlpantimp those who
have kppt up to date with all developments ean congratulate themselves on
their foresight; those who have not can still catch up-we can still supply practically a complete range of all the original as well as the latpr coil forms.
More George VI. Retouches. Cpl. G. Read of Taieri has hpen pntting in some
clese work sifting through thousands of nsed George VI Id rpds and greens
and has kindly shown us the results of his labours. One cannot surmise in any
way as to the possible sheet positions of the Id reds but thl' p'tpl'rs ,if the Id
greens give limited assistance. Examples 1. 3 and 4 are on coarse vertical ml'sh
pg]>er and examplp 2 is on coaTSP horizontal mesh and thl'rl'fore from onl' of
Pia tl'S 84 or 85
Id Green. (J) Two identical examplps showing all horizontal ba' kvronnd lines
retouched immediatelY above the King's head-it is possible that this one h,\s
been mentioned in the Kotes previousl.v. (2) The short top backgl'Ound lines
are retouched above and to the right of the parting in thl' h,tir; aIRo three or
four of the longer lines immediately below.
(3) A few of the short top background li\;eR are redrawn a littll' fllrtlwr to
the right than in example 2. In addition tllf' short daRheR at thl' l'xtrerrll' pnds
of the longer liJws Reem to have received attentkn and tlw ohli'luP linl's above
the level of the hair alRO Rhow Rigns-re'luiref study.
(4) A stamp showin.c relatively Rlllall bnt clear l'vidence of fine platl' cracks to
,it of the hl'ad aud ltbovl' thi'--fcop nan"l.
. Id Red. Three further retoucheR affecting the horizontal hackground lincR
to right of the King'R head. In the fiJ-Rt example ahout RpVpn Iinl's are partially
\'edrawn Rtarting from a point level with top of the ear and working upward.
It can be Reen with the naked eye. The Recond example is roughly 0ppoRite the
ear and although almoRt certainly rather more pxtpnsive it rl''luireR a closer
look as the redrawing is not RO well deflnl'd. The third Rtamp. whieh f.'rmR part
of a block of six may pORRibly have had eonRiderablp attel,tion clown the ri.ght
side but no dpfinite charactpristicR can be Repn exeppt that Rhort lines in the N.E.
corner have dl'finitelv been l'l'drawn.
New Healths. I had an interesting phone conversation one night reeentl.v with
a Mr. \Vilson who told me that he is the father of thp two boys dppieted on
this Veal"R Heaths. He Raid their names are Graeme and Peter and that the
origi~al photograph was takeu in Hamilton. Only the \Vaikato conld prodnee
such a crop of apples on such a small trel'!
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1874-78 FIRST SIDEFACE ISSUE
Lot
324 Perf. I21-all used.
1/_
Ca) Id Lilac (fair)
(b) 2d Rose (fair)
4d
(c) ad Brown (fair)
27/Bd
(d) 4d Indian Red
(good appearance)
a2/6d
Perf. 12 x II1 all used.
(h) Rose (fair copies
ad
(i) 4d Indian Red (av.)
17/6d
(j) As above, poorly centred
but otherwise fine
15/(k) 6d Blue (av.)
5/Perf. 12

X

(e) 4d Indian Red (rIOt so fine)
from
]i,/- to 22/Bd
(f) Od Hlue (fair)
H/Bd
(g) 1/_ Greeu (fair)
20/-

(1) Green

(not best)
12/0d
(m) 2/- Claret (fair)
50/(n) fJ/_ Grey. rather lwavv
caneellatiou
';lO/(0) A set of a top values. 1/_,
2/-, fJ/ -, fiscally ('aneld. :lO/.

111. Mint

(1') 2d Rose, good apprnce. !'l/Bd

(q) As above, somewhat off
centre
fl/Pert. 121. Mint.
(s) ad Brown, good
riO/-

(I') 2/_ Claret. good appearance

illel. eelltring. Rhort in Ronle
respects of top grade 80/-

EARLY GEO. VI. PLATE BLOCKS
a25

Nearly 18 years have elapsed since these were first issued and the original
issues are on the "hard to get" list. \Ve are lucky to he ahlp to OlleP again
offer a few of these choice pirces at the following' pril'ps.
Mla td. green
M2a Id Scarlet
Plates 1, 2, eaeh
7/6d
Plates ;l, 4L. H, 7, 8. 15 L or It eHeh
..
16. 17,18,19 L or Reach 12/Bd
lfJ/_
Imprints, eaeh
17/Hd
Plate 12H.
20/M4a 11d Chocolate
Plate fJ Booklet Pane.
afJ/Plates 20, 21. each
fJ2/Bd" ;; Booklet Pane (inv. wmk.) 4fJ/_
Booklet pane (6 stamps)
45/Imprint blo('k (without No.) 20/BookJl't Pane
ao/-

a2H

A "must" for every serious collector of the Geo. VI. issup. A few llIore in
stoek at the moment but you IlIUSt be early to avoid disappnintment.
Mla id green used
1/_
OMlab 1/- Oflicial, mint
50/M2a Id scarlet, mint
4/_
Ml4a l/ad Die, mint
H/Od
M4a l~d choc., mint
8/6d
l\fl (in a/_from PI, 2-1. mint
27/Hd
used
1/.
l\flBa a/- from 1'1. :lA-1 (Cat. 17/0d)
Mlab 1/_ Die I, mint
40/mint
11,/_
Slightly off-centre copies
11/0d

GEO. VI. INVERTED WATERMARKS

LATER GEO. VI. PLATE BLOCKS
327 \Vhile on the subject of Geo. VI. plate blocks, have you those excplIent
shades which were eneountered in this issue '!
JVIl3a 1/- PI. 1-1 with flaw.
9/Ml ab 1/- PI, 1_1 with flaw
10/_
without flaw. ..
20/l\fl4a 1/;ld PI. aA-I red-brown
M14a 1/3d PI. 2-1 red-brown
centre
9/6d
eentre
9/6d
chocola te centre
10/_
ehocolate centre
10/~fl Ha 3/- PI. 2-1 red-ehoe. centrc
deep choc. centre
9/Hd
25/Mlnb 2/_ PI. 1-1 yellow-green
deep choc. ccntre
22/Hd
frame
9/6d
deep red-choc. centre
22/6d
deep green frame
1O/6d
As in these values, SO we have a fine selection of shades in plate block form
in all values from Id to 9d. \Vhy not ask for an approval seleetion of that value
you require and so compile a colleetion which will delight thc heart of any
connoisseur.

GEO. VI. PROVISIONAL ISSUES (Plate Blocks of 4)
328
3(\ on 1(1. Green,
Plates 112, 117, each.
" 113
Id on ~d Chestnut
Plate 101, each

2/8d
7/6d

Plates llfJ, lW, each
Plates 118
Plate laa, each

7/6d

4/_

1/6d

2/6d

REMEMBER! If you are at all interested in plate blocks of all issues, thcn why
not drop us a line for your wants. If we have not got it in stock we will place
your name on ollr "waiting" list. \Ve have hundreds of satisfied customers who
had previously given up hope.

